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_Gold at New York yesterday waa heavy all

day and closed at 35.
-The New York cotton market was firm;

gales 28)0 bales at 3*Jc
-At Livernool cotton closed a shade easier;

«planât 13}.»; Orleans 1243, Sales 8903 bales
-The family of the late Hon. Henry J. Ray¬

mond are to sail for Europe immediately.
-Parepa received 1600 a day f r singing at

the Boston Jubilee, and Miss-Phillips was paid
for all ntl sot vices $1300.
fereno°8, it is reported, will not be immediate«
ly affected by the adoption of this measure,
but will in a few years be modified by tbe in¬
troduction of tb» laity. In 1872 tbs lay dele-
-The lives of all the members ortho Chica¬

go Fire Department have been insured for
t2000 by subscriptiona by the business men of

ihat¿QÍi»v
. -A lew of tb« personal friends of John

Mitchel, in St, Louia, swelled the proceeds of

his late atetare by personal subscription to
over 1500.
-Tbe Memphis and Charleston Railroad has

brought 56 Oil bales of cotton to Memphisdu¬
ring the past season. The same road has car¬

ried fcway 27.081 balen.
-All the J*-""*-'1* sud musical stan ofEu¬

rope, it is said, aro- to appear In New York
next season, with two important exceptions,
Ifr'trm* Patti and Christine Nilsson.
-It ia reported at Washington that General

Sickles, the new United States Minister to

Spain, has received imtructtovas to emu* into

negotiations tor the purchase of Coba.
-Aa aerial steamer has been tried in San

Francisco, and it iii said the Teasel rose m the
«lr shoat seventy-five feet, the machinery
op crating rrtaoceaefully, buoying np and driv¬

ing forward the Teasel with considerable speed.
. -The cholera is said to have made its ap¬
pearance in Hodson City, opposite New York,
sad there is no little excitement there in con¬

sequence. Quite a number of persons are ill,
but it is not ascertained that any deaths hare
oocurred.
-Mr. Devid Dickson, of Hancock County,

Georgia, has sixteen hundred acres of land
planted in cotton this season. Upon these six¬
teen hundred seres of laud Mr. Dickson has
nsed fertilizers at an »Tenge of twenty-five
dollars per acre.

-John Brougham's benefit in New York
netted film 17000. He at once paid oft* the dis¬

charged company, gave $300 to s poor actress

who bsd a number of children and but little
work, and $50 to the Seymour fund. It is oon-

- aJu«Oj peidimoA »b«* ne wt» epenQ the whole
47000 in lass than six months.
-The Rev. Fleming James has been remov-

od from St, Lake's Hospital in New York for
having read th a burial service over the re¬

mains of Jobn Wilkes Booth in Baltimore last
week. He performed the service at the re¬

quest of s brother clergyman who had been en¬

gaged^bat was suddenly called sway.
-In order to get over the diffieulty occa¬

sioned by the fact that the fifth of Joly is not
;a. rtjgarVboliday ta Missouri when the fourth
falls on 'Sunaay, Governor MeClnrg issued a

.-ffodama^oü appomtmg the fifth ss a> day of |
yObhottonksgmng. Such occasions are pro¬
vided for hy tho 8 tato hw, and the bank offi¬
cers are happy..
-At a recent woman's rights' meeting in

New York, according to the reported proceed¬
ings; ."Miss Upham, of Georgia, announced
herself aa a woman who waa not married,
rjever bsd bees, aod probably never would be,
and then- put the following conundrums : Who
am l? What am I? Where am i? Am Is
citizen, or am I not? Where do women stand ?

Or dowe, like Mahomet's coffin, hang in mid-
sir?»
.-The Rev. Dr. Waddell, Chancellor of the
University of Mississippi, will preach the Bac-
ciUttreate sermon at the approaching, com-

TJaSoosment of the University of Georgia, Aa.
gast 1. Tbe Alumni oration will be delivered

.'ty theHon. D.W. Lowis, sod the literary ad¬
dress before the societies of the University by
Colonel R. M. Johnston, of Maryland. The
condition of the University was never moro

satisfactory. There sie about fifty candidates
for graduation at the ensuing commencement-
the largest senior class which the University
has ever had.

-Officiai informationfrom Florida regarding
the condition of the State financés bas been
received, contradictmg the statements recent¬

ly published that the State is bankrupt. The

following extract from s private letter on the
subject confirma the contradiction: "In the
first place the Gleason-Osborn dynasty, what¬
ever that was, never issued any bonds, and

! oonseq-iently there was no interest on them to

repudiate; in the second place, the State Tren-
aury, so far from beioavbankrupt, ia in s better
condition than it has been for year«, and is

promptly paying the interest on all State
bonds. The interest on the State bonds fairing
due on the 1st nit. is now being paid in New
York by the-finanoial agent of the State."
-A Boston paper of Saturday, speaking of

the now molasses brig "Novel y," says : "Yes¬
terday morning the steam-pumping apparatus
for discharging the car^o of the brig Naveliy
was pot in operation and worked ti nely. The
hose by which the molasses is forced from the
tanks of the bng to tbo reservoir on shore is
shoat six inches in diameter, and was kept full,
s stoady stream all the time. The bose was

long enough provided the brig made no unu¬

sual motion, but a steamer passing near the
brig causea il to rock BO as to displace the
hose, and before the engine contd be stopped
nearly two hundred gallons of molasses were

lost. Tbe hose was soon readjusted and the
pumping resumed, bnt the hose gave awsy
?once more daring the afternoon. This unu¬

sual method of discharging a vessel has at¬
tracted large crowds of the curious to see it.
-Lay representation in the Methodist Epis¬

copal Church, Northern, it is assorted, will be
'approved by a majority of nearly throe to on»

st the elections cow being held to determino
the question. In the total membership of

1,250,000, it is stated that 800.000 adults of both
sexes are entitled to express their opioion on

the subject, but that les) than 30 000 have
voled. It was supposed that the measuro

would be defeated by giving to female mom-
lierathe right to vote, hut on the contrary, the
-wemen have largely increased the majority in

rav-jroflay representation. The annual Con-

I gates selected by the Quarterly Conférera
will meet at the same time and place with
Annual Conferences, to elect delegates to
General Conference.
-Edward B. Ketcbum, the forger, who a

dava sinos was brought from 4ing Sing to IS
York city on a writ of habeas corpus, and
dit-charge demanded on the ground of allej
informalities in the sentence, has been roma
ed to prison by Judge Barnard, and the n

dismissed, for the reason that the prisoi
himself was opposed to the proceeding, f

believed his punishment jost and merited, a

that be has no wish to cheat justice by ac
ing through a technical defect. He preferí
to pay the foll penalty of his crime, aires
nearly expiated, unless his prison door
unlocked through executive clemency. 1
effort for release had boen made by the frier
of the prisoner, and the question was whet!
a pure, naked confession, without compla
or indictment, is sufficient to send aman

State prison, and keep him there for a term

years. The prisoner, it will be remember*
was sentenced by Recorder (now Govern«
Hoffman, on the 30th of December. 1865,
a term of four yearsand six months,' be havi
pleaded guilty to one indictment. Seve
other indictments weie found by the gra

jury, and, of course, are still hanging over bi
-A correspondent of the San Francisco B

lettn gives a long and in teresting account
the lepers' sett lemont on a peninsular of
Island of Molokai. The place is very daffie
ot access, and when a leper has once been ci

ducted thither he never returns. The sett
ment was established a little moro than tb.
years ago, and during that time three nundi
and seventy lepers have been cared for,
whom eighty-four have died. Of the two ht
dreJ and eighty- six remaining oases are pi
sons ranging in age from six to eighty yea
and the term of th» r affliction varies from lt
than one year to fifteen years. The' hnsb r

and wives of those stricken with leprosy f
quently hve with them and often for a lo
tuna without contracting tho di seisa. I
s;ck are generally quite cheerful, flor, altbou
they are aware that their cases are hopelei
leprosy is a painless disease and all thi
senses become BObenumbed that they lose tl
feeling of self-loathing which one would 80

pose they must have m their horrible cone

tton. The correspondent describes the ace

in tbe hospital for the worst oases with almo
nauseating particularity, bnt it is only new

eary to imagine tbe most loathsome conditit
of thehuman body to understand what the
condition is. Once the lepers gave a gnu
ball, which, as here described, was a mo

ghastly mockery of pleasure.
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Land «.Tad Labor.

At the meeting of the State Agrioultnn
Convention, held ia April last, it was ri

solved that the Tarions counties of the Sta)
be recommended to form immigration BOO

etiea auxiliary to the central association t

Newberry. This was a highly proper rt

commendation; bat we are not swore thi
the different eoantiea have done any thin
te give it effect. Some stimulus, some ei

oiling foroe is necessary, and it is hope
that the Executive Committee of the Stat
Agricultural Society, who meet in Oolam
bis on Wednesday, will give this aubjeot o

immigration their earnest attention.
At this time, the immigration questi o

divides itself into two branches : 1. Th
adoption of the necessary measures for sc

oaring Chinamen te werk in the rioe field
and Ott -the sea island plantations, wher

the European laborer cannot Ure. 2. T
devise a plan for obtaining Earopeau im
migrants for the middle sad upper section
'of-th* State. Passing by, for the moment
the question of Asistió immigration, then
remains a problem which is not easy te bi
s jived, vis : How to overcome the induoe
meats which the Northwester States offei
le white immigrants, and how le removí

the prejudice which, other things beinf
equal, osases the European to avoid witt
sedulous oare the fertile .fields sad rici
savannahs of th« Soath. The unreasoning
distrust of the Southern people whioh ex¬

ists on the continent of Europe, the effect
of a decade of calumny and falsehood, wil
gradually die oat; but it is not wise U

choose the ragged road when there is t

broad and even path leading to the samt,

goal. We should direot our efforts in rela¬
tion to immigration to those points where

the feeling against us is the weakest, and
where we caa obtain the industrious and
hardy men, without whom we cann ot quick
ly prosper. Ia Scotland and Ireland and
England, for example, the prejudice is not

nearly as strong as it is in Germany; and, if
we offer greater advantages thaaare offered
by the Northwest, we oan go into the Isbor
market in those countries and obtain just
ss many immigrants as oan be obtained by
Illinois, or Minnesota, or any Western
State.
Bat can we offer to the Sootohman, the

Irishman and Englishman greats -dvan-

tages than are offered by the Non li »est ?
We think that we oan. There are hundreds
of thousands of acres of good land ia
South Carolina whioh have hardly a mar¬

ket valae. The fences are rotting, the
fields are choking ap with weeds, scrub
oaks or pines are taking the plane of the
fleecy cotton or golden oorn. There is no
demand for these lands, and they c innot
be worked because we have not the labor
ere, or, perhaps, the ready money for wages
and supplies. Lund is the one thing that

we have in abundance. Labor is the only
thing that will mike our land valmble.
Land, then, of which we have too muon,
must be made to procure labor, of whioh
we have not enough. The valuo of laud is
in proportion to the population As popu
lalion increases the land nseB in price, and
it is not too much to say that to double the
white laboring population of South Caro¬
lina would be to treble or quadruple the
value of the land. Tnis will hardly be de¬
nied, and the whole proposition resolves
itself into this : Are the people willing to

give away to aotual white settlers a por¬
tion of their lauds, having the certainty
that the remainder will, ia a year or two,
be worth more io actual mooey than the
whole traot is worth now ?

Chinamen Coming.

We learn, with much pleasure, that the
Hon. John Townsend, of Elis to, is making
arrangements to hire a number of China¬
men to work on his plantations. Mr.
1 ownsend is convinced, as we are, that in
the low-country the Chinaman will be the
right man in the right place.

Thc " tmplrt " Idea.

The New York papers tell as that a

secret society has beea formed, haring
branches in the principal cities of the

Union, for carrying the country over to

Imperialism. Its members are sworn to

promote and support what ¡3 termed a

"Free Empire." It is proposed to estab¬
lish an aristocracy, with executive powers
in the hands of a oounoil, with one man

at the head, who shall hold the position
for life and be designated Consul of the
Free Empire of the United States, the
title of Consul to bu thrown away for that
of Emperor, as soon as the publie senti¬
ment will bear the change. The man for
this position has, it is said, already been
selected by the leaders of the movement.

Revleave*

STRETTON. A Novel, by Henry Kingsley. New
York : Loypoid t Sc Holt. Charleston : Holmes'
Book House.
The style of Mr. Kingsley is ragged and

rough without being strong, and we fail to
find in his epasmodio and jerky literary
method an evidence of a nervous foroe
which only permits itself te be uncouth and
rude. The plot of Stretton is patchy and
queer; the five heroes are a mixture of
muscular Christian, Apollo Belvidere and
soHbtry bumpkin; and the grammar re¬
minds one occasionally of the famous re¬

sponse-"Her ain't calling we; na don't
'belong to she." Bat one page leads
te another, and one ohapter to the next;
the lurid brightness of the Indian mutiny
follows the squalid horrors of London and
the sweets of English country life; and the
book is worried through to learn what oomes

next. It has no apparent object, unless it
be to show the frankness, honesty, rigor
and strength of "a team" of men who, in

spirit, are boys all their lives. In this
Mr. Kingsley has failed. The "team"
is not well in hand, and the oonstant sky¬
larking sad squabbling of these men-boys
is anything bot amuiing. Stretton, never¬

theless, can be travelled through without
any great weariness or excessive mental
dsmage.

jMuTODCT.

Gr BORGIA
MUTUAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
HAVING FULLY ORGANIZED ODB COMPANY,

on a aura and permanent baals, an-i having the

Comptroller's authority, wa present to the Southern
People what we tx lleve to be one of the saleit and best
Lite Insorance Companies ever established In the
boothera Country. The Horns Office is In Macon.

Georgia, where every dollar invested will remain in
our midst. 1 he galaxy of names, given ss directors
«nd i eferees, is a sufficient BU»rantee of itself of the
fidelity with which this institution will be managed.
The capital is sufficient to meet all losses in every
contingency. We earn nt ly appeal to our citizens
everywhere to build np with us tb U structure for
tbe benefit of our loved one?, our homes, and our

country.
Hundreds of tbonsan ls of dollars are yearly ab¬

stracted from the pockets of our people, and carried
to foreign parts to enrich strangers who have but
little sympathy for us.
Can we not learn wisdom and use our means to

ecrtcb ourselves and beautify our homes ?
We will try and place, in every locality, polite and

effluent Agents to transact the business of tbe Com¬

pany And we cordially invite all drsiring apañóos

in this Company to call on the Officers, at the office
building, near the Pas«eDger Depot, In front of the
two hotels, on Fourth-street, where all matters of
ceball will be cheerfully given.
The profits will be entirely mutual after paying

six per cent, to the btockholders for amount of stock

guaranteed.
W J.LAWTON, President.
JC MoBÜBKlY, Vice-President.
BJ LIGHTFOOT, secretary.

BOARD OT DnUOTOBS.
ASHER AYRES, Fertiliser, Macon. Ga.
T C NI*BET. Iron Founder, Macon, Ga.
H T JOHNSON, Johnson, campbell A Co., Whole¬

sale Grocers. Macon, Ga.
JACKSON DELOACHE, Carriage Depository, Macon,

Ga.
J C VcBURNEY, Macon. Ga.

, W J LAWTON, Lawton A Lawton, Macon, Ga.
I'AVID T MNGL TON, Planter, Eatmt on, Ga,
BICHARD HOBBS, of Cruder A Co, Banken, Al¬

bany, Ga.
Da. JAMB» F. BOZEMAN, Piealdent Georgia Home

Inauranco Company, Columbus. Ga
TALLA«;E CUMMING, Banker, savannah. Ga.
M P 8T0VALL. b to vail at dotier, Augusta, Os,
F AD A MS. Cashier National Bank, Athens, Ga.
X M tCltuOW, Americas, Ga.

BiranEXCÈS.
Barris A Rowell. Wilmington, N C
General Augustus Youan, Charlotte, N C.
Wm B Wright, Fayetteville. \ C
John n slocum, Goldaboro', N O
Wm M Lawton, Charleston, S C
Jamos P Boree, President 'theological Institute,

Greenville. S O
R Forman D D, Newberry Courthouse, 8 C
JOB Dargan. D D, Hum ter, 8 C
S r AlklB, Knoxville, tenn
John UcN'aob. President aa ern Bank of Eufaula,

Euraola. Alabima.
Theodore uar ie, President Louisville Iusurance

and Banking Company, Louisville, Ey
Wm D Mi ler, Lynebbu tr, Va
T u 8 Ferguson, Lynchburg, Va
D H Baldwin A Co, New Tork
Golthwiight, Bice A semple. Montgomery, Ala
Ex-Governor J G shorter. Eufaula, ala
L L Warren, President Falls City National Bank,

Louisville, Ky
Gordon. Owens A StokeAbbeville, Ala
P B Pepper A Co. Mobile, Ala
Jodah Morris, Banker, Montgomery, Ala
Hugh Mccoll, Commissioner, New orleans, La
Wood. Low A Ludwlgten. New Orleans. La
Noble St Brothers, Iron Works, Borne Ga
General A B Lawton, havannah, Ga
General A H Colquitt. Baker County, Ga
Thomas H Willingham, Dougherty County, Ga
James Canaway, Atlanta, Ga
Colonel Luther J Glenn, Atlanta, Qa
Dr T W Keen, Salisbury, N C
Major W M Robbins, Attorney ot Law, Salisbury,

NO
Colonel C F Low, Merchant. Lexington, N C
James Sloan, Esq, Merchant, Greensboro', N 0
Hon E G Reade, bupreme Court Judge, Boxboro',

N 0
Hon C 9 Winstead. Boxboro', N C
B P Williamson, Wholesale Grocer, Baleigh, N C
J P Dillingbam. Newbern, N C
Robert Thompson, Esq, Wholesale? Grocer, Nash¬

ville. Tennessee
Hon John hrskin, Judge V S Court, Adanta. Ga

J. G. HULK KS, Jr.,
General Agent for south Carolina.

Local au ' Travo.ling 6gcnts Wanted tn all parts of

the sta e. Liberal commls-dcns allowed. Applica¬
tive ti be mad-: to J. G HOLMES. Jr. Gen-rai

tirent, No. 35 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C.
July S na:mwf

A MBB1C *-N TO.MT1SB

Life and Savings lnsunince Co.
SOU THERN DEPARTMENT,

No. * MARYLAND BUILDINGS, BALTIMORE.

DB. TaJ. M. POST, Medical Examiner.
THOMAS E. COURTENAY, Manager.

BRANCH OFK1CB, CHAItLKSTO.V, g. C.
DB. THOMAS L. CGIER, Medical Examiner.
JGHX KIRKLAND, Ja., General Agent.

CHARLESTON BOARD BEFEBEBCE:

Hon. ALFBED HUGER.
W « MAGRA I a. Esq., President S. C. B. R.
Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL. Attorney at Law
UHtO. D. WAGNER, Esq., ol J. Fraser A Co.
ANDREW SIMON Ot?, Esq.. President First Na¬

tional Bank.
Ho n R MURE, Esq . of Messrs. B. Mure A Co.
EDWARD LsWITTS, ot Eil. Lafitte. 4 Co.
Colonel J. B E. SLOAN, totten Factor.
W A. COURTENAY, Esq, of Messrs. Courtenay A

Trenlio'm.
H. B. CL "EY, Esq , of Messrs. Onry A Co.

Havinebeon apo inted Genorsl Anent for North
and south Carolina for thc ab.ive reliaido a -d popu¬
lar Life'Insu ance Company, lam prepared to ro-

c- ive apnlientions ai reasonable rates ano on favor¬
able term*. JOHN KIRKLAND, Ju.

Ufflcj for th-* prccnt at Mcssrr. Courtenay A
Trenhchn's, Uafon Whaif, ws3mos. Juae 2

Bftlf.

WANTED IM.H KUI AT H Li V, TWO
HUN DBED HAND , to work on the Macon

and Brnnewick Bailroad; .hlrty dollars per monto
and rations transportation, furnished. Apply to
I. Y. WEVTtBVELT, No. 28 Broad-street
July?_a»
WAV TKO, A COOK. GU' D ll h. F K II-

ENCFJ required. Apply at No. 9 Ll-G AK E-

BIREET._2»_July 7

WANTED. A GOOD COOK. AftXI WA.-H-
HU, tor a small ismily. Refais ces required.

Apply at the COBNLB OF HAÏNB AND M Eh 1' NO
STREETS._2*_Jglv 7

WAN. ED, A OlA ttl', AC TIVl. Bi.Y,
to do housework ; must be well recommend¬

ed for honesty and industry. Apply at TH SUF¬

FICE._1_July 7

WANTl« D, A WOMAN TO CO»K AND
do general housework for a email f uroly. Ap.

ply at No. 331 KING-SI REcT. 1» JU1T7

WANTED. A WOMAN, WITHOU r ANY
lDcnmbrance, to Cook and Wa«h for a family

A good recommendation will be required. App.y at
No. 180 » tETISG-STBEET, fourth door aboya
George, etiat side. 2Ju y 7

WANT KD. A CAPABLE WHITE MJR»E
to mind a child. Apply at No. 8 GREEN-

S IBEET._1_Jn.y7
WANTED, ACOMPE' ERTCHAMBEK

MAID »nd CHILD'S NFRsE. eppiy at No.
136 KiNG-sTREEr, third door above Hu leon-
Btreet. 1*Jul? 7

WANTED. A GOOD COOK AND
WASHEU, Nose need apply without recom¬

mendations. Apply at THIi Ott FICE.
July 7_1*
WANTKO. BY A GKVI LWIAii aAD

Wi e a SMAiL HOUSE or part ot a HOUR-,
having thre» or lour rooms and kitchen, near the
Battery. Address, »tating terme, h., Box No. (80,
July 6 6*

UAVTED, A WOMAN. TO COOK AND
Wash Oood referencea required, »pplyat

SOUTHEAST COBNER BEAUFAtN AND SMITH
STREETS._2*_July 6

WANTED TO PUKl HAS *, A LOT Ol»
Sm.ivan'e isNi d. Apply at No. 14 M aBR El'«

STREET, Opposite Mate street 3 July 5

WANT KD, BY « FAMILY WITHOUT
children, a »MALLHOUSE, or HA' FOP A

HOUSE, pleasantly B mated tn tbe central part of
the city. Address, stating terms, P. 0. BOX Na

336._June 26

WANT *: O, A SMALl H"CSK,OF iHBcE
or lour roim«, wltb kitchen, in the central

part of the etty. Bent not to exceed $20 per month.
Address "M.," at thia Office. June 17

WANTED, BV A MAttniKO M AV, A
situation in «orno Cotton Mill -outb or South¬

west; is acquainted with all branches, having work¬
ed In them all, but« should sdect WA*VIMG aa a

chotos, lardea wi nhl ru to engage auch a person
.ill please address a note, stat-.mr terms, to JOHN J.
BELLY, No. »8 .-tato-street, Boston. May 21

WANTED, EVEHlDUOl TO ¿IIB.
8CBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRAR V

CHARLES C. BIGHTEB'8 Select Library of New
Books containa all of the late?; publications.

April21_No. 161 KrNQ-STBEET.

WANTKD-AGKNTS TO 8ELL THE
A M EE If AV ENI I TING MACHINS. Price

825. The simplest, cheapest and beat Knitting Ma¬
chioe ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches ptr
minnie. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,
Boston, Mass.» or BL Louis, Mo.
May 4 _78_
WANTKD, KVEHYBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PRINT! Su of all kinds, plain and
ornamental, is executed promptly in the neatest
style and at the lowest New York prices, at I HZ
MWB Job Office. No. 143 EAST BAY Call and ex¬
amine the acale of prices before giving your orders
elsewhere.

WANTED, SIBSIKIBEKS FOU ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEW.-*

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CBABLES C. RIGHTER,

Apnl 21 No. 161 King-street

WA.VTED. AUEST» FOR THE AMERI¬
CAN FAKMKRS' HORSE .BOOK, In both Eng-

Bah and Qermsn. by Bobert stewart. V tv, ol Miss,
a he wore covers the whole ground of the breeding
and raising, and the treatment or horses and mules,
both in sickness and health. It has won its wav to

Kpular favor, and is to-day tbe most popular and
ft veiling Horse Book out. Address O. F. VEN ,

Publisher, Cincinnati. O. fimo* March 10

WANTED-A GE V TS-S73 TO S'ioO FKK
month, everywhere, male and female, to In¬

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SAWING MACHINE. This mt-
chine will st ten. hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cor1, bind,
braid and embroider In a most superior manner
Pice only 818. rolly warran'ed for five years. We
will pay 81000 tor any machine that will new a

stronger, moro b-uutiiul. or ir oro chullo soam trian
oura. It ma**' tue . Elastic Lock Mutch " Every
second ti tch can be cut, and still the c'otb cannot
be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agent*
from 878 to »200 per month and expenses, or a coin-
mission from which twim, tbst atnouut ran be mad».
Address, SECOMB 4 CO., PITTSBURG, PA.; ST.
LOnK MO., or BOSTON. MASS.
CAU1ION.-Do not be imposed upon by other

parties palming off worthless cast-iron machine.*,
ander the same name or otherwise. Ours is the
only genuine and really practical cheap machine
mantuuetured. 78Mav 4

ftsi anti Jsnnt.
LOST. YESTERDAY AFT KU NOON,

tbe 6th instant, on King-street, in the neigh¬
borhood of koubeyronx's Uoafectioaery More, a

dark Buckskin POCKETBOOK, contdning forty odd
dollars in greenbacks, and a fire dollar gold coin,
also s physician's rscetpt, (written in Latin)
which is very valuable to tbs owner. the finder of
the aboye wtll be liberally rewarded by leaving it at
No. 303KtNO-VrrtKEr._1_July7
BOY i OS 1',-A BOT KN'«WN BY THE

name of WILLIE FlBRELL or WILLIE
«i- NN EDY wa« decoyed away from bis borne la
Atlanta in April last Thebiybas light h dr. verv
large blue ever, soms freckles on hi* fae and is both
talkative aod ioieUlgent. Any Information regard
lug bim may be sent to bi-» mother, Mrs. C. « KEN¬
NEDY, Atlanta, Ga._0_Julyp

SI OuKV, F lt OM -MKS. LE Vit:Y SMOKE,
in Oolleton County, two mt'es from Walterboro',

on the night of tho 10th April hst. her onlv MARE.
1 be Mare is black and rather low for her length,
but well bunt; her body long; both tore f-ot and
one hind fo >t are white, and branded ou the shoul¬
der S. S The Mare was followed fifteen m iles shove
W ilt-rboro' in the direction or Barnwell. A whue
man was rding her. Mrs. Smoke could not have
tbe thief followed for waut of means, and her little
crop must be los' without helo. Aoy luformation
relative to the Mare will be thankfully receivec. Di¬
rect to Mrs. L. SMOKE, Walterboro', Coileton Coun¬

ty. May 21

Jot Snit.
F'Mt SALK, TWO FINE LARGE

MULES, flvo and six \ card old; can bo seen at
No 32 CHALMEU-->TBEEr. mwf June 28

STEAM EV OIN ES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if apphed ter lram-diatul.v -

(ll One 12-borse Portable t'.NGINE
(ll One 4-borse Portable Engine.

ALSO,
tl) One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMKRON. BARKLEY A CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets.
January IS

AT PHI VATE SALE. THAT FIN E
f-1 AND with Oxiurea for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMISES._thstn_January 21

AUCTION KEKS, B KO HERS, «ND
others wishing "Tor Sale" Placards, Business

Cards, or other Jon Printing executed with neat-
n»ss and dispatch. wiT consult their iutcrest by leav¬
ing tbe-r order« at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
140 Ea-i Bay. _

J'/tm SALK, OLD KEWSPAl'e KS IN
any cui.iuty. Ilise 75 cents per huudrod.

The eheapHt; wroppiov paper that can bo used. Ap-
plv ot the oinVa of I HE N » WS. March 1

rpHOHA* con* r\ G v.. PLANTATION'
A FOR KACU.-I offer lor sale a PLANIAT'.ON
IU Thomas county, iiiur tuiles fmm l'i.omi.-viile,
coD&ietiDg of twelve bun ¡r.-d und two anda halt
aeres ÛV*t qua i y Land, wit cool Dwelling, Ca 'Ins
Kit'-lien, Barus, »tables Giu-liouse. Gin Parkiu^>
screw n'a. k-» m li shop. Atc , all uud r goan lenee;
rive hundred acr»î cleared, balanaa heavily tim- cr-

cd. There are three bundavd ¡xres of virgin b ma¬
rnock »liouudud ou tbe uurth side hythe Atlan ic
and Gulf itailr.'ad ; on the south by the Monticello
ruad, and th-» new railroad from albany will come
within haifa mlle of Ta - Plantation.
lhere ia a ncver-faiiiatr creek of fine water run¬

ning through the Plantation; also five wells and two
well stocked fish ponds on tbe premises.
This place i-> known as the ' Seward rio xe Place,"

being rormorly the property of Hon James L. sew
ard.
The Mules. Horses and oth«r Stock, with all the

Wagons and Agricultural lmpl"m nts, will oe sold
with the place on reasonable tunas.
For particulars, apply to

A. STEVEN-« Aurista. Ga.
Or to A. P. WRIGHT, Tboruasvllle, Gi.
Or L J. GUILM Rill 4 CO , Savmnah. Ga.

P. 3.-There ors two church ts and two schools in

Thomasvllle, Ga., fine climate aul goo! noigot<ors.
Juue 7 Imo

pûûrînîu].
AFEW GEATLKMAN CAN FIND

I'iret-i-lass TABLE-BOARD, iu the business
pan ol the eli v. in a private lNort'-e.*n| fimily.
Terms $6 per week. AdJTess BOARDER. P o.,
with real n.une ¡I*Jnlv 5

BOAKD <»N S.llilV A VS ISL,WD.- tu K
UKACB HOUSE is naw openel t ir the arc m-

moduilou of I'oirdcts, c tbcrpcrman nt or transiont.
Ample acc-jmoiodation for neale a id M ira aa Par-
tieH. Carnaje tn attendance ut Wharf.
J i'y 2 15* W.T. MCDONALD,P.-oorlcror.

4

AiANDHARK LODGE, So. 76, A. F. M.
. THE MONTHLY i'OMMUNlCATION OF

^JJA^LANDMaRK Lt)iOE, No. 76. «. F. M.. will
XyTbo lirld ut the M.sonic Hall. THIS EVXHIRQ,

Nat ti^tn o'clock. Members wi 1 take due nc-
ilee and govern hem elves accordingly.
Candidates tor F. a Dogies will art- d,
ry >rder ot the Vf. M. W. H. Pl IDLE AO.

Jn'y T_Kecretary.
I. o. n. v.

SOOTH CAROLIN A LODQE NO. L
fTVHE REGULAR WBEKLY MEE UNG OF THIS
I. LODQE will be held lins EVBHIMO, at Eight

o'clock"preJaely.
By order. T. w. CANNON,

Joly7_w_Secretary.
CHARLESTON BOA Ul) OF T.; AD E.

THE REGULAR MONIHLY MEt-.'USG WILL
take place ut i lg at p. M., IBIS OAT, at the Hi-

brrnian Hall.
By order of the President. ll. BAFB,

Joly 7_Secretary.
C. Li.

ATTEND MEETING THIS ..'VENING, AT HALF-
PAST Eight o'clock precisely.

Byorder._*_ July 7

.STATE AOHILTLTI KAI. AND ME¬
CHANICAL SO TE IT

AME TING OF THE EX"-.CU'IVE COMMIT¬
TED: ls called to meet a Columba oo tho 11th

Jul- mai.. A fui attendance i-< desirable, as impor¬
tai t matters will be brought before the committee.

JO'-N-ON HAQOOu,
July 5 3 President and Ex-ufflcio chairman

t0 SfDt.

TO RK\T, HOI SK ffo. 129 CnMIKG-
STREEI, t-u ii ab e for a Jaree family. Bent

moderate. Possession gWen immediately. Apply
at No. 1 MABlON-STBkEI'. 1» Jnly 7

PK HENTjlATIL THE FIRST OF JtN-
UABT next, the large and deligbifni BESI-

D NCR northeast co-neror Rutledge * venue and
Calhoun street. Possession g-vau immodi itely. To
aa approved tenant the terms will be arcommodating.
Apply «at Dr. PEi ZEB'S OFFICE adjoining.

July c -r> mwf3

T7H>R RUNT, THE COMFORTABL EC
JD DWELLING. No. 4 Doughty-street, witbfn flfiy
steps of the dry Railway. Apply at No. 143 Mt- E l-
ING-sTRkEf. Rent reasonable._Jnly 5

TO HEWT, Tani PLEASANTLY SITU¬
AIED TWO AND A HALF STORY RE.-I-

Dr NCF, No. 5 Gadaden-street. oppo'lte Wentworth.
Apply at CHARLESTON STEAM SAW MILL.
Juno 14

EE AL. ESTATE A6K\T8, AND OTHEU3
having houses to root, can have their Placards,

Ac, printed at the lowest rates and In the newest
and neatest styles of type, at THE NEWS JOB OF-
JrlCE, No. 149 East Bsy

Bemtool.
EEMUT AL.-STRAUSS ét VANCE

have remove 1 to the Score No. 149 MEETING-
SiKEET opposite the Charleston Hotel, formerly
occupied by Messrs. Dewing, Theye. A Co , where
they are offering a large and complete assortment of
DBY and FANCY GOODS. Imo July 6

(Eopartntrfiljip lotirr.

PARTNERSHIP NOIICE - THE UN¬
DERSIGNED have isas Dal formed a co-part¬

nership under the firm nam- of WI.SS A CO., for the
pur. ope of carrying on a COTTON FACTORAGE
AND GEN IRA L COMMISSION BUsINlSS.

E. J W1SS.
N, H. VALENTINE.

Charleston, July 1st, 18Í9. 6 July f

Piss0lnti0B of l£oparîacrsl)ip.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

? ha copartnership of BUHitEA BOHDK is
thts dsy dissolved by mutual consent, BOBDE
BROTHERS assuming all responsibilities of the old
firm. J. H. BUBBE.

H. B. HORDE.
Charleston, Joly 7, 1869.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership nader tbs firm of ROHDK BROS.,
lor a general GRAIN. FEED AND GBIST MILL, at
tho old stand of KEHRE A Ru H DE, NOB. .166 King
and 111 Meeting streets. H. B. BOBDE.
July7_3*_D. RQHDE

-\TOTICB_MK. UKO. W CLANK UK»
.Ll TIRES from tho mercantile firm of GEO. W.
CLARE A CO., tn this city, front the 1st inst. The
Arm's name «111 be continued and used by either
partner for closing up the husloess

Gt'O. W < 'LABS A CO..
No. 116 Ka»t Bt.y-.-treei.

Charleston, Sj:., July 3, I860.
July 6 .

.
6

Pro töooDs, (Etc.

C HEAP GOODS

J. R. READ & CO.
HAVE JUST OP2NED A DESIRAOLE LOT OF

LENO MOZAMBIQUES,
At 35 cents per yard.

CHUCE JAPtNE E CLOTHS ot 30 and 49 centa
French Organ-ties, at 6) centa, reduced irom 76

cents and $1.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS IN VARIETY.

COMPBI3IS0:
HERNANIS. Bareges, Crape Maretz, Tamise Cloth,

Greuadlne, Alpaca.
ALSO,

8-4 BLACK GOODS, suitable for Shawl?, Talmas,

J. R. READ «Si CO.

GLOVES! GLOVES!
SCPEB WHITE TAFFETA GLOVES
Super Black Taffeta Uloves
su uer Colored Taffeta Gloves
White and Colo ed Li»le Gloves
Children's Gloves in variety.

ENGLISH HOSIERY.
LADIES' WHITE COITO "J STOCKINGS
Men's Half HOJC, lo beat Fullish manufacture.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
DRESS TRIMMING'. MOSQTJirO BOBBINET

and Gauze, Cambric and Swiss Pulling, Linen Sets.

ALSO,

A full assortment of SWISS, CAMBRIC and NAIN¬
SOOK TRIMMINGS, J net received.

J. R. HEAD di CO.

BLACK LACE POINTS
WHITE LICE POINTS
Sewing Silk shawls
Summer Grenadine shawls
Black and White B irege shawls
Black Silk Coverings.

TOOETHEB WITH,

OTHEB STYLES OF CdVEEINGS, now offering
at reduced prices.

J. R. RE AD & CO.,
No. '6 0 3 KING-STREET,

April 12 mwlSmoa Onros.te Hard.

g UEAT ll A ll G Al .H S

IN

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
AT

FURCHGOTT & BRO.,
CORNER KING ANDCALHOUIN STREETS.

6 OASES OF 14 I.ONGCLOTHS, AT 12li CENT8.
A large issorimeut ot FreLch Corsets, hom 76

cents up
Fine cho ce Collars of Crape Maretz only 30

cents per yard.
French Figu-ed Cambric?, st 25 cents per yard.
A full snpply of Colored Mus ins, SI oz i-u biques,

Poroges, Lenos, 20 per cent, cheaper than anywhere
e'se. .

.

A full line of Swi.*sB8. Cambrics. Nainsooks,
Crowbarred Muslin«, at moderate prices.

600 dozens of Kngttsh aud German La-iies' and
Gent's Hosiery, fr ¡ni Vl% cents up.

'Ike latest style of Parasols for Ladles and Chil¬
dren, from CO ceati up.

Ladles' Linea Pocket Handkerchiefs, (rom 10
cents up.

Uob.net forPaviltoas. at reduced prices.
Hoopsk rt« f .r Ladle*, from 40 rents un.

A welt asvorteii stoca ol Straw Gojds, Ribbons,
Glums AC, which wo sell at rifl-oa ou» price«..

Ca'- and examino our stock. Groat inducement
arc offered at

i i io ooo r r cw BRO..
Corner King and Calhoun streets.

An cx-lu-lve deparlraent tor rOOTS, SbOES,
TI A f s sntl TRUCKS, which wo a-c able to soil 20
per cent, cbeapi r than any other house.
MJV 3 3mos

¿rotarais.

cOftCKRT AVD UK ADI ¡V O

ENTERTAINMENT.

ON THURSDAY EVENING NEXT. 8th INSTANT,
at Eight o'clock precisely, will be given st the Village
Hall, in Sommerville, a Musical and Beading Enter¬
tainment for the benefit of the villase Church Fond.
J ho heat musical artists ol tho city have volunteered
tbe'r serv'ces on thiB occasion. Price cf sdmission:
60 rents for adults; children 25 cents 2 July 7

/iHonnol.
TWIGHT THOUSAND DOLLAKS

WANTED TO BOBROW, ON A MORTGAGE OF
valuable property in the western part of the city.
Apply to A. C. KAUFM AN,

Broker and Commission Agont,
July 7_1_No. 26 Broad-street.

?g A If K K H S ,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROK t-RS AND MER-

CHAN TS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of any description, c. n get their orders

filled promptly and in the neatest style, at cheap

ratea, by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

149 East Bay.

PRINTING.

THE NB WS JOB OFFICE,

No. ll« Haast Hay,

Executes all kinds of PLAIN and

FANOT PRINTING with neatness and

dispatch.

The best work guaranteed at less than

New Tork prices.

EVEBY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB WORK,

BRIEFS, PAMPHLETS, POLICIES

CARDS, CIRCULARS, NOTES

BILL-HEADS, POSTEBS, RECEIPTS

CATALOGUES, BANK-CHECKS

SHOW-CARDS, PROGRAMMES

TICKETS, DRUG LABELS, Ac, Ac.

AB WELL AS

LAW BLANKS of every description,
Printed at the shortest nolice, and

cheap for cash, at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

THEATRE MANAGERS,
TRAVELLING SHOWMEN,

RAILROAD AGENT?,
HOTEL KEEPERS,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS.
And all those who have JOB PRINTING

to d o, will find it to their in 1t r es t to call at

THE NEWS JOB OFFI0E,

No. 140 KsUt Bay.

A large and well assorted stock of

PAPERS and MATERIAL kept on hand,

from whtcb se'ect'.ons may be made.

I OUR FBIEND3 IN THE COUNTBY

may send their orders to

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
And rely upon their receiving the same

attention and belog filled as promptly
and as cheaply as If given personally.
Our Job Department ia in charge of

Mr. J i S. D. PABBY, a practical and ex¬

perienced Job Printer, who will snoid

every facility possible in the execution of

orders.

Address

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 East Boy, Charleston, S. C.

ilotas.

gT« CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COMMOL IOCS HOUSE, LOOAT.
ED corner ot Broedwav and FoTty-second-srreet,
possesses advantages over all other houses for the ac¬

commodation ot Its cues ts. it waa built expressly
for a flr.-t-cl ms family boarding house-the rooms
being; large and en suite, heated by Meara-with hot
and cold w .ter. and furnished second to none; while
the culinary department is in the most experienced
bands, affording guests an unequallnd table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators is also among

the "modern improvements" and at the service ol
guests at all hours.
The Broadway and University Placn Cars pass the

door every four minutes, running from the City
Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth and t-evenlb
Avenue tines ar? nnt a abort block on either aide,
aflordlng ample facilities for communicating with all
the depots, steamboat landings, ulaces of amuse¬

ment and business of the great metropolis.
MOKb «fc IIOiiLHY. Proprietors.

March 12 6mos

JOH* D. Al K I 1 N D£JH,
ACCOUNTANT.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 10 Broad-street.

BESPECTFULLY íOLJCIlS BJBlNESS IN AD
JUH1ING ACCOUNT- ot Merchants and otbtrs,
and in iVRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either in port or whole, Ac January 9

©roams unû flLüttUntßta.
SUGAR AND MOI ASSES.

A L* HU P. CHOICE PORTO BICO 8UGAB
4t \J 60 bbli. choice Porto Bino Sugar J

60 bbdfl Muscovado Sngar 1

100 bcd». Cuba Molasses
60 hbla Cuba Mohnes
10 bhds. Porto BIco Molasses.

For sale tn lots to snit pur, ha se rs. by
W. P. HALL,

Joly7_wslmo UroWP 4 co.'s Wharf.

PRIME WESTERN SIDES AN»
NHOtLDERS.

A A BHDS. STBIOTLY PBIMS WESTEBN C. B.
£±\J FIDES

30 hbds. Prime Western Shoulders
10 hhde Second Quality «boulders.

(Landing and for sale by JE ft ORD- k CO
July 7 4 Nos. 17 and 19 Vendne Bange.

CORN, OATS AND HAY
LANDING.

1 ff riA bushels PRIME W BITE COBN.
JLOUU 8C0 bushels Prime Oats, ex schooner
Shiloh.

ALSO
200 bales PRIME NORTH ttíTPR HAY.
For sale by H. BULWINKLE k CO. .

Joly 7_2»
CORN AND OATS.

rrAAia EU8HEL8 PRIME WHITE CORN,
i'txJXj pet schooner Waterman
2000 bunbe'a prime We-tem White Corn, per schoon¬

er i rove a
1230 bushels prime White Oats.

Por sde by WEST k JONES,
July 7 No. 76 East Bay.

EASTERN HAY.
4)QA B*LE< PRIME EASTERN HAY, LAND-

INO from Brig Manzanilla at Ero wu'a
Wharf.

For sale by OLNEY k CO.
July7_;_1¡55S OAK ! UAH i >

JUST RECEIVED A LAI'GE QUANTITY OF
well seasoned CAR LUM BEB. For sale by

L H HALL ACO., "

Northwest Corner East Bay and Market street,
July7 "?

WHEAT! WHEAT I
WANTED TO PCUCHASE, 10,000

Bushels CHOICE WHEAT.
Ju'y5 m*f6 JOBN CAMPEEN A CO.

SHINtiLLN.
OA AAfi 8HDIGLES OF OOOD QUALITY.¿U.UUvJ For sale at a low rata, by

CH1SOLM BROTH YBS,
Adan's North Wharf.

Or Bice Mill, weet end Tra dd-s treat.
July 6 mwJ

BACON SIDES.
OA HHDs. CLEAR BIB BACON SIDES, NOW
Aj\J landing and for sale low by

T. H. CATER,
Jory 63 HTOWS'S Wharf.

CORN J CORN !
A?AAA BUSHBIB PRIMEWHITE AJD WEST-
OUWU ERN WHIT t COBN. ex steamship Ssa,
Gull, and schooners Shiloh and O 8. Grote».

For sal« by J. CAMPöEN k 00.
July 6 _8

CORN.
1 ff AAA BUSBELB PBIMB WEI CE ABD
JLO.l/UV YELLOW COBN. per schooners
Sui Job, irons Baltimore, and C. S. Groves, from New
York. For sale by
July« 2 T. J KERB A CO.

OAT*.
OAAA BUSHELS BRIGHT HEAVY 0418,Ú\)yj\J For aale by T. J. KERB 4 CO.
Jana 30

HONEY !
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAL. BY ¿

Dr. H. BABB, \
June26_No. lal Meeting-street

HAY.
TAA BALES PBUIE NORTH RIVER HAY.
I UU For sale by T. J. KERB k CO.
June 26_

FLUI R.
yi AA BBL9 -FAMILY," "SUPEB' AND
t±UU "FINE" FLOUR.

For sale by 1. J. KEBB k CO.
June 26_

NEW GOODS.
EAST INDIAN MANIOCA, A NEW, AGREEA¬

BLE, morttde idotu. and healthy food, used
for Paddings, Jellies, Blane Mamie, Ice Cream,
Griddlecakes, Soups, ko., pat ap lal rb. pack¬
ages, with direcllona for use.

Desiccated cocoanut, for Pies; Puddings, Cakes,
4c, pat ap In half tb. packages, with directions.

Sweet Oil, French and American Inhalt pinta, pinta
and quarts.

Cider and White Wine Vinegar, warranted pure-
Fresh Roasted Bio Coffee, of good quality; at 35c.

? lb.
Just received and for aale by

CO-OPEB A iTVE GRUCEB Y STOB R,
Southwest corni r Meeting and Market strsetaa

Good 6 delivered free._May 28

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOB SALE WHOLHSALB

AND RETAIL BY DB. H. BABB, No. Ul
MEETISG-STBEET-

KliON'a TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Bose's Couch Syrup

Schenk'* Pulmonic Syrup
Schenk's Seaweed Tonic

Cherokee Remedy
cherokee Cure

Cherokee Pills
Cherokee Injection

Spears' Fruit Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne

German Blood or "Kaiser" Pill-. 4c.. kc
Fleming's Worm Confections

Wt-Rb t's Rejuvenating El ut tr >
Churchill's syrup Hypopbosphlts of Lima

Van Deneen's Worm i on'ecüoDS
Hurley's Wo>m Candy

Bardotte's Worm Sugar Drops
Grafenberg Pius ~

Cephalic PiUa
Schallenberrrer's Fever and Ague Pills

Strong's Pills
McLane's Liver fill«

Linn's V. g. table Pills
Russell's Soothing Cordial lor Children Teething

Jayne's Iterative
Jayne's Expectorant

Jayne's Carminative
Jayne's Sanative Pills

Badway's Beady Belief
Radwaj'» B. Pilla

Bidway'a Beady Besolvent.
June 21 mwf

(Dotljinß ono /nrmsiiing ©0005.
J 1AUGAINS ! BARGAINS I BARGAINS

N. A. COHEN
IS NOW 8BLLING HI3 LABGE AND EXTENSIVE

STUCK OF CLOTHING BELOW cuST io raise mo¬
ney. Goods marked down to the lowest figure. No
humbug. Call and Judge for yourselves.

. N. A, COHEN,
Corner Kln¿ and Prince'« street,

June 20 wit* Under Victoria HoteL

StODffl.
L . TILLEY,

TROT, NEW YORK.
MANVFACrCUEB OF

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, HOLLOW

WABE, Ac.

MANUFACTURES OF

" PHlLâNXBBOPISr," " CHIEF COOK,"
"CHARIER OAK" AND "CTVIHAK"

COOKING STOVES.
ADMIRABLY ADAPTED TO THE SOUTHERN

TRADE.

AMO FOB SALK B S

D, I. FULLERTON,
AUGUSTA, QA.

THESE STOVES STAND CNBIVALLED FOB
cspacity. darnbilitv, convenience* sud the general
purpose* to which Cooking Stoves are used. The
PH ILANTHBOPIST IS eitra heav> plated, and bas
A-h Drawer; can be mad» into a six boiler hole
«tove : has cast iron Witer Tauk galvanized, or
enamel lined. A strictly first-class Sto»e. The
CIVILIAN ls of a neat design, and has a fine large
Oven. This Stove can be hal with the extension
Dark, six boles, and reservoir wheu desired
For further intarmation apply io <,

D. L. FULLEBTON.
January 30 »mo« Augusta, Ga.


